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BENHAM.-On Lumbricillus macq11arie11sis. 189 

_.\RT." XXIV.- 011 LLrmbTicillus macquariensis Benlzant. 

By \\' . B. BENHA~I. D.Sc., F.R.S. 

[Read before the Otago Institute. Is/ Drxember, 1914.] 

I ~ 1904 I described a species of Ench3rtraeid from the i\Iacqt1arie Islanus 
under the name of L u1nbricilll£S riiacquar1·e1isis (l, p. 295). Later, in 1909, 
I gave an acco1mt of a ,,,orm from the C1ampbell and A11ckland Islancls, 
to \,·hich I gave the name L. iriterniedius (2, p. 261). Recently I have 
received from Mr. Harold Hamilton additional specimens from the 1\Iac
q11aries, where he ,-vas collecting during his stay there as a member of the 
:!\lawson Antarctic Expedition : and I have been entr11sted with the large 
series of Annelids, both marine and teTrestrial, which was collectecl by tbat 
expedition. vVhile st11dying the Ench3rtraeids I wa.s lecl to re-exa1nine 
ID)~ preparations of the specimens received at t11e earlier dates, and ha,re 
arrived at the concl11sion that the species ' · L. i1iter111,edi11s · · is identical with 
L . 1nacquarie11,sis. 

A·, comparison 0£ the t,,,o accounts sho,,·s tl1at the points of diffe1·ence 
affect the following organs : (a) The nat11re of tl1e spermathecal opening 
into the oesophagt1s ; (b) the nt1mber of chaetae in each bundle; (c) the 
segment in ,vhich the dorsal vessel becomes free from the intestinal blood 
sinus; (d) the number of the st1bnet1ral copulator:· glands ; (e) the size 
and proportions of the spermiclucal funnel. i 

A. The re-exanJination of the type of L. n1acq11ar1.·e11s,is, and of sections 
made of other specimens received at that time, shows that I made an exror 
in affirming and figuring the existence of " a narro,-v d11ct " putting the. 
s:permatheca into communication with tl1e oesophagus. ~.\.nd to this error 
I added some confusion in a note at the end of m "f accot1nt of 

• 
'· L. irite-rniedius" by stating (p. 261), " It is quite distinct from L. 1r1,ac-
q1tariensis, which belongs to another group of the genus in which the 
spermathecal duct is strongly marked off from the ampulla." The 
latter statement is clearly a lcipsus calanii, for what ,vas intended i.s 
evidently a contrast with the " narrow ro1:nm1micating-d11ct," and not with 
the external opening. 

B11t it is difficult n o,,~ to understand how I came to make the original 
statement as to the existence of the ·· narrow commt1nicating-duct ." The 
series of transverse sections sho,v quite distinctly that there is no such 
' · duct ''-the ampulla comm1micates "vith the oesophagus by a small 1Jore 
d11e to the sudden contraction of the amp11lla, as I have describecl and 
:figtrred for '' L. 1:1ite1·nieclius" (pl. x, fig. 8). 

I n order to convince myself furt11er I opened a specimen from the same 
lot, and it is certain that no st1ch '' duct '' exists. The mounted specimen 
which served as the type, when studi,ed without the knowledge derived 
from the other stt1dies, does suggest a short d.t1ct, as the spermatheca is 
bent at a point close to its entran ce into the oesophagt1s ; bt1t with the 
other evidence before me I recognize that the statement was due to faulty 
observation. (I t · is worth noting that :Michaelsen made a similar error in 
his fust account of L. 1naxi'ni1ts.) 
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Havjug cliscovered tbis 111istal<e l J) ror·eede<l to exan1ine eac}J of the 
other cl1aracters more careft1ll,~ . . 

B. As to the ch.aetae, I find from a stt1d_y of eight i11dividua1s that there 
is a considerable range of varia,tio11, as ma)r lJe seen l)3r :et study of the a.nnexed 
table, in \vl1icb I have st1mmarized the number of c11aetae in the dorsal 
ancl ventral 1ttndles in the pre-clitellar and in tl1e post-cJitellar region of 
tl1e body· of spec-imens from the l\1acquaries a11d fro111 t]1e Campbell and 
A11c]{]and I sla11cls. ]t ,viii be notecl that t l1e difference l)et,vee11 extremes 
s11cl1 as No. 2 ancl No. 5 amongst specin1ens fro1n tbe l\!Iacc1uaries is greater 
than t l1e difference bet,veen No. 2 and No. 8 fron1 two distant islands, and 
it is imJ)Ossible to inclt1cle in the diag11osjs of a species a, character ,vith sucb 
a, ~'ide 1nargin of variation. 

C. It, \.vill be noted, too, that the segment in ,vhich tl1e dorsal vessel 
originates shows a similar variation. I t is true that in the tyJJe it com
mences at the hinder encl of the J 3tl1 or l 4tJ1 segment, wl1ile in the type of 
'· i1iter111eili11s,"' as l can confum from renevvecl examination, this point is 
in segn1ent 17 ; }) 11t eve11 amongst those from tbe lVIacquaries the position 
vai-ies, being in t\~1 0 cases in the 15th, in a thircl in the 16th, while in one 
that vvas sectio11ized it lies in the 17th segment. 

D . The nt1m})er of tl1e subnei1ral gla11ds, ,vl1icl1 are characteristic of 
this gent1s, ex bi bits tl1e same instability, for tl1ough i1suall)· there are 3 
glan.ds i11 segments 14, l 5, and 16, there is one individual from the l\1ac
gt1aries in ,vhich tl1ere are 6 glands. and in two " i 11ter111erli11s ,. tl1ere 
are 4. 

E. Finall,r, I n1ade a point of the 1J1oportion of length to breadth of 
the f11nnel of tl1e SJ)erm-dt1ct, for in the t_\' pe of L. 111acq11arie1i.sis I stated 
tJ,a,t the lengtl1 is twice the breadth, ,vhereas in " L. i1ite,r,niecli11s '' I gave 
it as about five t imes the breadtl1. I l1ave meast1red it in three funnels of 
" intern1ecz1·11s '' whose ot1tlines I dre\v ,~1ith tl1e camera, tvvo in a series of 

• longituclinal sectio11s, and one in a bisectecl SJJecimen n1ot1nted as a trans
parent object. From t,}1ese meas1u·ements I find that the length is 
respectively' fi,,e, fi,re and a half, a11d six times tl1e breadtl1. 

I am 1u1able to give 111easureme11ts for tbe ft1nnel of 11iacquar1;e1isis, as 
it is be11t in all t]1e ])reparations. l)11t the pToportio11s given i11 the original 
state111ent see1n to be 1Jorne 011t. Bt1t tl1e state of J)reservation of tbe type 
is bad : the \VOrm \vas soft, and it is possible that the gland-cells around 
tlJe fi1nuel are m11rb s,"ollen, j11st as those of tl1e st1bneural glands are. In 
ID)' figt1re of tl1e latt,er (1, pl. xiv. fig. 8) the; are represented as much too 
broad a11d too high. Withot1t at tl1at time having ,vell-hardened specime11s 
for stL1d)·, I did not recognize tl1e effect of this bad preservation on the 
gland-cells ; bttt, a COIDJJarison of the sections with ,vell-preserved mateTial 
sl1o"vs at once the fact that tl1e gla11d-cells are swollen, so that the ,vhole 
gla11d appears larger than it \.YOt1lcl be in Jife. I-Ience again the difference 
l)et,vee11 tl1e figure of 1nacq1tciriensis referred to and tl1at given for 
' ' inter·n1erli11s"' (pl. x, fig. 9). 

So I think \Ve ma)' take it that i11 tl1e case of tl1e funnel gla11d-cells the 
same explanation 111a)1 l)e given : their s,vollen condition increases the 
widtb o( the funnel , and led me to give proportions which are no doubt 
11utrue in life. I t is not im1)ro1Jab]e, hov.re,rer, that the size of the gland
cells in lJotl1 gland~ ma)' vary· accordi11g to the sexual condition of the worm, 
and it is lil--:el)· tl1at w l1en fttl l:">1 mature in the breeding seaso11 tl1e glands 
,.vot1lcl be larger. I courl11de, then, as a result of this comparison, that 
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(, L. i1iter1nedi11s ., is S_\'llOll_\'IDOllS \vit h L. 111cicq11ariensis, so that this Rpecies 
has a clistrib11tion over the three s1.,1l)a11tarctic islands. Tl1e figures of the 
spermatheca, subneurn,J glands, and sperm-ft111nel as given for '· inter
niecl-i11s ,. m1.1st replace those gi,ren jn the article on L. 111acq11arie11sis. 

l\tloreover, it is, it see1ns to me, c- losel)r alliecl to L. n1axin1us l\tlichaelse11 
(3, p. 10), from which it differs in its smaller size, for that is stated to 
m easure 40 mm. in lengt11. whereas 011r SJJecies does not exceed 25 n1111 .. 
ancl s01ne of tbe 111at1u·e indivicluals are less: and the ,1 ariet)T of L. 11,axi11iu,'> 
termed '· robinson ·· is b11t 12-16 mm. i11 length. })11t the clitell11m is jnter
rupted on the ventral surface. 
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TABLE SHOWI:NG THE NUMBERS OF CHAETAE, ETC. 

Chaetae. 

Prc-clitellar. Post-cli tellar. Subnew·al Origi.u of 
Glands. D. ,. es~el. 

' 
D. D. 

1. L. 111acquariensis (type) 6 (5) 5 (+, 6)a -:I: ( 5) - 1,1, 15, lG 13 or 14 . . D 

2. 
" 

(cotype) 6 (7) I 6 (5)b 5 (+) 6 (5) 14,15,lo ? 
3. (H. H.) 5 (6) 6 (5)a ..j.. - 1-±, 15. 16 l6c " D 

4. (H. H .) 6 (7) 7 (6, 5) ? ? a, 1-3 ,, . . . . 
5. ,, (H. H.) ± 5 (6) 3 4 14, 15, 16d 15 
6. "L. -inter1,1edi11s ·· 5 6 J - 14, ]5, 16,17 17 .) 

7. - (-\ (7) ± 3 (4) 14, 15, lo 16 " 0 

8. 6 (5) 7 5 ( 4-) 6 (5) 14, 15,16,17 '} 

" . 

NOTES TO THE T .A.BLE. 

The nwnbers enclosed in brackets occur less frequently along the body. 
a. In one segment t here are 7 chaetae. 
b. There is consiclerable irregularity throughot1t the body in this individua l, the 

num ber in each bunclle often differing in successive segn1ents, and on the two sides of the 
body; thus each of the segments ii and iii has 8 chaetae on one side and 6 on the other. 

c. In on e individual scction:ized the dorsal' vessel occttrs in the 17th segment. 
d. In one individi1al there are 6 glands in segments 13- 18, the largest being in 

the 15th; but in two other specimens only 3 glands exist, 1Jut I did 11ot correlate 
them with the chaetal formula. 

? The fact was not observed in these specimens. 
II. H. SJ)ecimens collected by J\ir. H. H amilton. 


